
MEI^DY
When the And was white with moonHgbt,
And the air was sweet with May,

* I was so glad that Love would last
Forever and a day. >

Xow^fc^laod is white v-ith winter,$ And dead Lov« laid a*-ay,
(imso glad Life cannot last
Forever and a day.

.Annie E. Aldricb, in the Century.

Hi DOUBLE BONDS.
*

38. RIPLEY, I
liiink perhaps I've
found something at
^Bt."
"Yoa aerer

hare !" Mra. Rip¬
ley's accent did not
eontr a <3 i c t her
rouDg lodger's re¬

mark, though her
words had that ap-
j-earance.

\ 44 yes," contin-
i3§iT first speaker, holding up a letter
just coine by the mcrnijtg. j>ost; "see

- this! It is from Mr. Richard Allison,
whose advertisement I auswered the day
before yesterday. He a?ks me to call at
Koom 7, No. 103 Koe'tker street, at 9
o'clock this morning, if I have leisure.
If I have leisure! I've had nothing else
to do for the past month. I most do
what I can to make a good impression,
you know."

tfcTou couldn't help doing that," said
Mrs. Kipley, and she looked with a little
etgk,after the graceful girlish figure in
i!ssuitf*of sombre black, as it disap¬
peared thfU&gh th^doc r.

"Poor child, I do hope she woa& he
disappointed," she added fervently;
"there's not many brought up ss she's
been would be willing to work and do
for themselves after always having
evervthfng done for them," she added,
takiag up her work again with an earn¬

est wish for the success of the orphan
girl who, though she had known her but
a few weeks, had, by h<;r lovely face and
pentle manners, interested b^rand filled
her with an almost motherly aniiety for
her welfar^f
An hour later Millie Thorndyke was

looking at No. 108 Roelker street, sTtaTl
brick buiiding seeming very wide awake
with its numerous windows and liberal
displg y of signboards and. official shingles.
At each side of the door was a thin mar¬
ble slab with a list of name? of the in¬
mates of the building. In its appropriate
numerical place she found that of her
possible employer, over the words,
uReaJ Estate/'

Mr. Allison's office.outside of which
she presently paused with a fluttering of
the heart and a shortne3s of breath due
wholly to excitement.was on the third
Sight, in a cozy corner at the end of a

long, narrow hallway. At the moment
i- the temptation to flee became almost ir¬

resistible, but knowing hesitation would
be her join, she drew a long breath, and
pushing open the doer, crossed the

* threshold. It wa3 a large, clean, airy
. room, well furnished and carpeted, and

. it looked more inviting taan she had ex¬

pected. From beiu««l a, desk.of tie
kiad known "roll-top".came a

ectetching sound, whicb, with a little
turt ot hair visible over the top, showed
the presence of the occupant.
As she made a step or two forward tflb

scratching ceased, and the connection
became apparent between the tuft of
hair and « head, the owner where»x
straightened back in Iris chair and j
wheeled: about so that 3he could see

- him. \ \ ,

She thought him about thirty years
'

old, though the fall brown beard he
ttti" -n VifnmiTT^y mad. it difficult to
tell bis age with accuracy. Having as¬
sured herself he was Mr. Al'uson, she
timidly made knowa her errand.

14Ab. yc?," be returned; "ait dowa,
Jtis* Thorndyke."
He Wis not ?. man of words. Si '

aoked few questions, contenting himself
with Learning she was a stranger in town, jhad lost fcoth father and mother.th»
former within six months.and knew
nothing, from experience, of the dutiei
attending the place fot which she had
applied. # ! » J"You, may come on flrial, and see ho??
we hke each other/' helsaid, aad, tobtt
great ?ejief, the important matter waa
settled, for a time at lea3t.

' "I thick we shall get ob," he said at
the end of the first week, and she had
taken that as permission to stay.

Gradually the newness of heT surround-
« ings wore off, and she settled dowr
among them as natujsWly as the greatsafe or the ci«3ks, of Which was now
devoted to her espc&ial use.

yk She could not flatter herself, howeTer,
on often holjiing a much more import-
St place ft the thoughts of their com- j

»n master than these bulky pieces of I
office furniture. She thought him the
mast unsociable man she ha" ever met;
lufche was also the busiest, and conse¬
quently could not bave much time for
unetgessary talk.

lid not take long to see she was in* a£oafidenfcjai clerk, or that Mr.
bad a great deal of business at

she could only guess; al*
reiy zaoreitijj^ewas cut for sevw

and be haoTI?q?»»i-^i|fira_,
>m be held Ion? and close con-
oa affairs which, in. her mind,

were invested with great ira¬

itleman in particular she be-
from his almo3: daily ap-

; and the intimacy she saw
between him and Mr. Alii-

Wtnt by the name of Morton,
id not allay a doubt of h&

called. '
>

brief look of admira-
tiase he had seen her had

ber aga&st him, and since
HX &£¦<; had been stead¬

ily increasing, although, from causes the
oatet jndeioable.
From vurious bits of fhisr talks,picked up at different times, aha s^s.mrsed that Mr. Morton was JcpeKg to

encase Mr. AlSsnu in a heavf specula
lioQ, to which he inclined favorably.

thi*rs?ieknew little, but
\3estly for somitbing to

d diasutde hiu from luca a

speculated a cre^t deal: about
his home i^fe, and wondered kojf mae'a
he relaxel his impeaetriY.e reSrrve when
at his own fireside. She knew scarcely
^aythipg about him except that he live J
as landeutiaie, about ten miles out of
town, whence he came every da.y on the
'. raitt^aod her early suspicion that he rcaa
unmarried' bad been continued by a

pirase from the has of a lady ca.»!e'r, whorid playfully twitted him on the waysots crusty o>d bacheloriiooJ. * *

One morning Mr. Morton en :ered the
->5ice in some haste.

"It's ailartaoged," she heard him say,
** 'and 1 ciad I must leave at once. I
have jour certificate filied oct, anc I
Relieve von said the funds were ready.
Yen can give them to me :o-day, I sup-

t "No, I cannot," returned Mr. Allison,
who was at the moment <Jeep. in t&p con¬
tents of a private acawe^afc
. They are bot in town, and t mast first

-.sell some .k*ncru;ne;it <jc»ad« now in ihr
vaults at Boston. 1 WiU txy

anJ nave tHe.mooej for V'.cum the.cour?*
of fort^-eight flours. "

Morton made do reply, but Millie
shanced to look v.p jug then, and ahe:
raa much startled at the reflection:©!
lis face, presented by a mirror hangiag*
>a the opposite wall.

.

Plainly Mr. Aliisott's words had not
leased him, lor the expression oa his
lark features vividly illustrated rage
ind disappointment.
When Mr. Allison sat down again

Morton had folly recovered himself to all
outward appearance, and after a little

. acre conversation in too low a tone for
her to understand it, he went awaj.

In the afternoon Mr. Allison astonished
his clerk by asking if >he though she
jould take sole charge of the office for a

3ay or two. He was going to Boston at
! 5ve o'clock, and could not tell just when

| he should return.
Had .she d«red she would have tried

io dissuade him from going, for she was

?ure the result of his journey would be
; ;o put a large part ofhi»- property in
Norton's hands. She 'did not speak

! ;hen, bat she was so uaeasy she deter-
j .nined to watch for an opportunity of

doing so.

By and by he happened to look up
tnd see her eyes resting on him, with an

>xpression which caused him to leave his
jesK and come to her side.
"What is it, Mil.Miss Thorndyke?" !

be asked in a tone she had never heard
him use before; "you have something to
say to me.''

"I.I.yes," she stammered, and then
itopped short. She had not yet over¬
come a habit of flushing up whenever he
addressed her.a habit not at all un¬

becoming in his eyes, though it was

painfully confuting to her.
Wiiile he was waiting for her to re-\

sever herself the office door opened,. at
* which he stepped back with an air of
annoyance, and, turning, confronted
Morton. Millie's chance was lost, for

I Morton stayed until train time, and the
two gentlemet* went out together.

"I will leave the safe for you to
lock," said Mr. Allison, in giving his
final directions. "You know how.ehilt
the door hard to, turn the handle that
works the bolts until it is square across,land then turn the knob two or three
times toward the left."

After he was jjone she reproached her-
self more than ever that she had Hot
spoken the warning that had been at her
tongue's end. It could have done no

harm, and would at least have put him
on his guard. But regrets were useless,
and she could only hope, rather for'
lomly, that all might turn out well.

Being in a somewhat disturbed state
of mind, and having no work to do, she

jtried to compose herself with a new
book left in the office' by Mr, Ailison,
and she found it so interesting she was
loth to lay it down at 5 o'cloek, the hour

| of closing. As her supper would not be
ready before 6 :30, and her quarters at

j present were comfortable and quiet, she
determined to stay a while longer, ~$rs:
taking care to lock the door that she
might be secure from interruption. j
As she was aboat to settle down she

thought of the safe. She never before
had had occasion to lock a safe door,
and carefully followed Mr. Allison's
directions.

"Ob, how heavy!" she exclaimed,
tugging at the ponderous weight, as she
drew it back for a long swing. "He
sa d I must shut it hard to," and exert¬
ing all her strength, she closed the door
with a bang. Then she shot the bolce
and turned the knob until a significant
little click told her all was secure.

, "There; now everything is fast," sh<
j' said.

And so it was, even more so than sh* :

thought, for in turning away a quici
' tug at her gown caused her to loos
down, when she saw with dismay sh(
had 3hut into the safe a part oi one o:
the fold* of her skirt.
One or two ineffectual pulls show«3

that toe iron monster could not be made
- to give up its gTip until its j*wa were
forced apart.in other words until th<
door was opened.which, as she neither
knew the combination nor had the nee-

. essary strength, was of course out of th<?
question.
Had her gown been aa old one sh«

might hare freed herself by tearing th«
cloth, bat, it being a new and verj
pretty garment, she was unwilling hasti-

* ly to offer it violence. She thought o
calling for help, yet what would i
serve?

While she wa*jfc?ying to devise somr
means of drawing herself oat of her di¬
lemma, she heard a sound of approach
ing footsteps, which stopped outside th<
door, and were followed by the rattle o
a key in the keyhole.
Then she remembered with consterna

tion that she bad locked the door anc
the key was in the lock to the exclusion
of any other.
"Was eveT anything so stupid?'' sbi

exclaimed. "I have walked into a com

plete trap. I can't get out and no on«
?»se can get in."

rhe person outside having probal^l;guessed the reason of his nonadmission,
now kocked on the door and asked whc
was within. To her unbounded surprise
and relief she. recognized the voice of
Mr. Allison.

But how could she let him in? On?
way presented itself to her.it seemed
the only one. She did not hesitat*
long- A few movements of her nimbi*
nnger?; the bonds fell away and sh<
quickly crossed the room.

"Mr. Allison," sbs called, "I am go-
i&^toufclock the door now, but you
n$ust not come in for a minute."
YThen, turning the key, she hurried

b^ck to the safe, and reversing the littie
operation she hid just gone through,
was a^aih a prisoner. When Mr- A1U-
son entered he1 looked at»ber with much
surprise, as well he might; but h«
compre^eadei^the situation even bsfore
she began to explain.
^'How careless of me to leave so un

wieldy an affair for you to manage!" tw
ex^aimei, sel'-reproachfuily. "Had
not come back I should never have for¬
given myseif, though I scarcely thought

^¦rt«ferru33te when I founi I must loai
my tram on account of the ktsy to mj
box in the safe deposit vaults, which j
forgot to take with me/'

! : While he wa* speaking she mover
aside out of his way, an 1 a hill-dozen
rapid tufas of the little kno'j enabled
him to throw back the bolts.

"I hope I shall never do anything
quite so foolish as that again," said
Millie, with a nervous little laugh, a? she
wit ldrew her imprisoned skirt, uk
smoothed the creased fold.

4*if you ever should chance to meet
with similar misfortune, may I be nea?
at hand to come to the rescue," he rc
turned, smiling.
At 6:15, so he told her, he intended t<

take the next train for Boston, thoujlhe seemed in no hurry to get away evi

Tently preferring the society of his e'er],
to a lonely wait at the railway station.
6 To her surprise he took pains to mak«
himself agreeable, and she was compeiie l
to admit he caold be very agreeabNwhen be chose. The littie incident that
Had just occurred had suddenly changed
their relations to etch other and ad¬
vanced them to something like in-

\ timacj.
She was very glad of this, for she had

determined to free her mind about
Morton at any cost, and now she felt
only a small part of her former reluct¬
ance.

jUJ&08«v «h* began at ths firs?

opportunity, "before you "went out you
iskbd if I had anything to say to you.
t had and did not dare say it.1'
"Indeed, Miss Thorndyke! Am U

¦hen, the object of so much dread?"
"Oh, no, sir," she answered, looking

lown at the carpet, not quite able to
meet his eyes just then, 1 *on!y I feared

| you might think me impertinent or

! officious."
. j"Net m the least, that would be lm-

oossibie," he assured her.
_i "I want to know if you think.that

is, if you are quite sure.-Mr. Morton is
; wholly trustworthy?"

He was surprised. He looked at her j
' twice before replying.

^ _ |
"Your question implies you think

I him otherwise. He came to me highly jrecommended, and he is the agent of a

company in which some of the heaviest
business men in New York are closely

» interested. Why do you doubt jhim?"
^ {For reply she told him what she had ;

jeen in Morton's behavior that morning
to excite her suspicions. He listened

j attentively, and she saw her words were t

making an impression.
" From parts of your conversation I

could not avoid hearing,** she said in
conclusion. "I have inferred you mean
to s^ve some money into his charge. It jis because I feel so sure he ought not to jbe trusted with it that I speak."

Before she could say more some one
oanae-dOwn the passageway outside and
presently opened the office door. Mr.
Allison started up, and received from the
boy who entered a telegraphic message.As he read it a curious look came ovei
his face, and in a moment he handed it
to her without a word. It was dated in^few York and ran thus:
Stop negotiations wi'a Morton; have dis¬

covered crookeine»3. M. L. Sc Co.
She could well afford a feeling ol

.satisfaction as she read these words, and
there might have been a little of the "I
told you so" in the look she gave him a i
she returned him the paper.

"Yes," he said iu answer to the look;
honor where honor is due, alwayB. I
admit the superior keenness of your
penetration, and it has perhaps saved
m3 the half of my fortune, for which I
am very thankful to you. I did not
guess I had engaged a clerk who would
watch so well over my interests, and see
what I W83 blind to. Such devotion
deserves much better reward than I can
offer.

"Miss Thorndyke.Millie," he pur¬
sued, changing to a more serious tone .

and speaking with marke.i hesitation,
"may I ask if you would deign to.to
fill a more important position than youhave held? .tnar.oi.of.equal part¬
ner?"
He had been long enough in saying it,

but there was no mis taking his meaning.
Millie was too much astonished to speak.
"At least, I may believe my case not

quite hopeless?" he ventured, after wait¬
ing in vain for a word.
When she found courage to meet the

handsome blue eyes looking down at her
so tenderly, the last of her doubts was

swept away; .then she knew her love now

awakening to a fuTler life, had been bore
long before; and he, reading from th<
detphs of her heart what words coulc
not have told half so eloquently, claspet
with hisstrong arms tjxe treasure he n<

longer feared to call his own..Bostoi
Globe.

SELECT SIFTIN iS.

One 03trich egg is a meal.
Birds will not eat fitefl'es.
There are 140,000 Chinese in the

Cnited States.
The royai standard of Persia is j

| blacksmith's apron.
England has not been engaged in war

j during Lord Salisbury's administration.
The "monkey-wrench," so called,

was named after its inventor, Mr.
Muncky.
At the age of forty a man U3aally at-

taifns his highest weight; a woman at

Men with gray or blue eye* are usuallyi better marks nea than those with dark
eyes.

Paper from rags was made in 100C
A. D., the first linen paper in 1319 and
paper from straw in 1800. .

~ The shortest street in the world ia
Mansion House street, London, which it

j only a few yards in length.
May and April of thi9 year were tfta

; wettest months of their names in the his*
tory of Kansas for twenty-five years.

London's six principal railway lines
carry annually over 200,000,000 people,
and the tramways about 160,000,000.

It is jast 100 years since the Cornish-
man, William Murdock, discovered tha
coal gas might be used as an illuminant

Three weeks after a tree near Jackson
Miss*,, was used as a gallows it showet
aigns of decay, and a month later it wa
dead.
The first book in which the wore

America appears wa-; printed in the iittl*
mountain monastic town, St. Die, in
1507.

French chemists claim they are able tc
j produce the finest gem? by artificial pro¬

cesses, and expect soon to have the® on
the market.
The Humane Society of Detroit,

Mich., has placed little tubs fiiled wits
water about the streets of the city foj
dogs to drink out of.

I It is reported that the first Chinaman
to die in Sing Sing (N. Y.) Prison dur
ing the entire forty yeara of that institu-
tion's history died the o^her day.
The little town of Cu nberland, in

Rhode Island, boasts of a-meeting houst
which was built in 1740.x "Ffee late
President Garfield's mother worshipedin it in her youth.
^
Daring a recent storm at Hopkinton,N. H., an elm tree, under which Lifay-

ette and his party stood at a receptiongiven them in 1825, was struck bjlightning and demolished.
There are now 07er 250,000 words in

| the English ianguage acknowledge 1 by
; the be?t authorities, or about 76,003
; more than in the German, French, Span¬ish and Italian languages combined.

The famous Khajah tunnel of Indij
j pierces the Khwaja Amran Mountain.'! about six;y miles north of Inetta at at

elevation of 6#00 feet. It is 12^800 feet
j long and was constructed broad enough
to Citify a double fine of rails.

Justus Lipsios, an eminent man of the
Sixteenth Century, made bold to recite
Tacitus from beginning to ea 1 with on*

~of his audience placcd before him with
a drawn dagger, with which he was tc
be stabbed if he missed one 3ingle word.

Hakin? Al*ar of Ko*e«. L
The center of t&e attar of roses icdus-

try is at Kasaniik in Roumelia. Accor i-
jns to Turkish etymology, the meaning
of Kasanlik U the place of stills or big

| kettle?. It is said that the cultivation
of rose bushes and the art of distilling
the petals of these flowers was introduced
into this place long ago by a Turkish

| merchant from Tunis.'., The roses are
liow cultivated in 150 villages of the dis-

j tnct of KasanHk, which forms the
j northern part of southern Roumelia..r
Geographical Magazine.

An automatic 3lot machine for matches
j for forgetful smoker* ia a late invention.

NEWSY GLEANINGS,
Cotton reports are discouraging.
A good crop of tobacco is assured.
Great Britain &as 16,830 locomotive*. ,

New York makas 55,030 watches a week.
' Another land war is threatening in Irel-

I *&-'. .ABeaks art very plentiful :n the Sierra No-"
vaias this year.
This is an off year in uiost of the applegrowing States. ~

i Guatemala has quarantined against allUnited States vessels. j
A large number of Russian Hebrew*have settled in Ireland.
The csnsus of Oklahoma Territory shows

a population of 133,103.
The cholera epidemic isdecliningShrough-out Russia and Austrian Poland.
Iberville. La., has thirty-one schools forcolored people; twenty for whit*.
It is said thatfs&n organization is beingformed in Brazil to restore the E npir?.The as are over 7003 Chinamen in andaround New York City woo smoke opium.
Louisiana has an enormous rice crop this

year, more than the farmers can hardestcomfortahly.
The Order of O id Fellows have decidedto build a National sanitarium at HotSprings, Ark.
It is estimate I th it there are about 2030

campaign speakers at work in various partsof the country.
Constantinople, Turkey, had too manystu lents, and recently 20!30 were shippedaway, on vessels.
The alleged Garzx revolution in Mexico

was a schemeof financial sharks to depreci¬ate Mexican bonds.
The Boston Board of Alderman has passedan order riving permission for the erectionof a statuebf John Boyle O'Reilly in CopleySquare
Jakes Scoobt, tha agent for GaneseeCounty, New York, for the American BibleSociety, has just completed a tour ot thecounty. He found 155 families who hadnever seen a Bible.
A car load of cotton recently shippelfrom Montgomery, Ala., to New Orleans bythe Louisville ana Nashville Railroad, con¬tained 130 bales, averaging 510 pounds each.This is said to head the record.

: Oregon's big red apples are being appre¬ciated even at home this year. They areusually left on the trees unpicked, and isthe early fall the orchards are oovered withdecaying fruit.but not so this year. Ap¬ples are scarce, and are retailing in manyplac»at$l per bushel. They are usuallyworth about ten cants at this season of the
year.

THE LABOR W0BLD.
\ Ekgl^vd ha# had 270 strikes in tea
months.

71*WJm«iX* Str°3t raiil7ay! emPIoj' nearly
I* Wbifcechapel, London, bakers work

t® n*ty boori for $S,75 per week.
*nd.BoiIer Makers' Trade*Council j« to b3 organized in Philadelphia.

BuEDiifoia, in Heeee, Germany, boastj of
a labDrer who has celebrated hfe 101st birth-

day. -

Softs Scotlawd mine owners have da-
oded to redoee the wages of miners twelve
cents a day*

57!Ji)01?Sand chiIdrer' are daily£>£ra*2 fa tee mills at Rhode Island for onedollar a week.
Is canning forward the immense ralvay

SanpL^f uPward of 350,000 men

i io?*Zv?H cc,->f®ra^v© societies now have
JiJ?y0Snwnber8> 4ni 117 societies of
tins kind were organize 1 last yew.
Workiwg girl, of Salem, Ohio, hare or-

gintZ3d a Federal Union connected with
tbe American Federatoa of Lxbor,.
.Th*. RetaiI1 Grocery Clerks' Association
jf active in organizingtha clerks m the other cities ot Minnesota.
London bakers, unorganized, work ei?htrboars par week; Manchester baker? thoN

oughlf organized, work afty boors par

Union clerks in Albany, N. Y., advertise
theirnames and store j where they are em¬
ployed to secure the patronage of uuion
workmen.

of 3000 *°P ^«inFans, Mile. Lxmie Rouzade advocated the
formation of a syndicate to promote their
interests by co-operation.
A wjohak has lately been admitte 1 for the

first time to the London society of co liDosi-
tor-. fbe society refuse* to admit women
wco era paid at th9 simerase as men

In South Dakota the labor orranzi:i^as
circulate a petition to the Legislaturj ask¬
ing that the Constitution of that Stat* be so
amended as to enable the people t/make
laws by the system of Referendu n and Ini¬
tiative, as prevailing in Switeerlan i.
Married women work at nail nakm-* in

England for *1 to *1.25 per week. ^m? 3
them take their babies to the shop where
they are kept in baskets near the fire ot tee
forge. To protect the children from beine
nursed by flying cinders the baskets ar*
covered with sacfe-cloth.

9 1

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
from'the"GeS'Am. ts""' rei:«"a»

<? ,«sw
rmdnigbf.

® Ko-va! stabl* at

Dcrcrf7-.^C°*f'd ^YankeeDcodle from "Old Hundred."
"

a »n ??0^r»TjWol.?dp.^t WT Potot

tsr- sss-ss sunT
i®B®S|«ssasticeeJta Europe: liWj,bera

sasKas2aSsS3®s
rjcect election. He is efgfct^we yeS*
fve^etiT* of

' U*N*°' Indian,,is «verity -

didVrs- ^ ¦

H° "" . pr« soi cj-
venre V, Vlr^ Presidency just forty
J«lu« R GidS'u "arnel " dau5"to

of th°

r.I 'b°J"1 OU^hfch to
K"? .<!thc>f offlc<'- H* toll thatto OM»«tber take tb. oath ou the VwmtfhoT °r lr' aod h« chose tbe ia'tter

J&SuS* "fu'swiT '7S!f "aW
effered a nr,. 1 Milan publisher
cne act «rJ*' ^e£t serious opera in
UaVaeci r*m ,

T<sorcus competition-ua.cagci came out victorious

J&2E.E2T on the piauo more
ever before H« h^< ?S COme to u® th^

hour,

wi?h If*AVw2*" kBrrr-ER is ^'7 bent
tuth?sRmas"vVf2m9Shh9 1^? °f
mittakable burj'n^ »£ M

5teaiijv wh-lAhl an,s mOT- ua"

almort* hidden% J >7^ "P^1* 8,r^1«n an i
his cheeks. R.jr" hi-'b S- £ °f flesh oa
and at fHventv-f,^'r .fid ,s clear as a bell,
lawyer or ^ ^

Saffacion* Birlt.
A Farmingtoa gentleman tells a good

story of the sagacity of the parple mar¬
tins, Wiiic.i abound in that vicinitv.
The gentleraao had over fifty of these
socal birJs ia t.ie bouse upon h'»j I
grounds. A day or two apro, while tbe !
birds were flyiog about the garden, a
cat caught one of the martins and starts 1

| off it in her mouth, the bird crjinjj j
p.teousir. Quick a? a fiasb, however, 1

; whole flock of omrtins were after !
; pussv. lighting on her back peckiag aad I
. scratching her and screaming in only

martins can. Pus% could not staad this :

very long, and abe dropped th^ martin,
arched her back up, epit, and ran for
life. Then tbe birds left her ani
to the hou3e, loudly chattering over ta«
iescue of their comrada.

In a choir of sixteen littie girls at St,
j James's Mission, >"ew York, eight na- !

j tionalities are said to be represented :

j Poles. Swede^, Danes. Bohemians, Hue-
! garians, Germans, Frenc'u and English

. ^

c

Doctor? >aj a healthy adu\sho;il.i /

i at least teu ounces of meat eac.i day.

REV. DR. TALMAGE
1HB BROOKLYN DITOfE'S SU».

I>\Y SERMON.
\ i

¦¦

Lukerv* ^¦^aun<^» out Into deep.".
sfcarfciQS on the campaign of the*orij s conquest, was selecting His staff°®?ers.- Tmere were plenty of studentsS£i£S. wrdheads> and ^hite hands, andSd I0®8* ao.d refined tastes in Romaand ^Jerusalem. Christ might have calledtTrSv^rh1?81. hip twelve bookworms, orstSd H? 1ClaM' * twelve .^SSr In-n^var a ^0QP of m*n who hadST ^lSwta spwch: ne^-teVen a lesson

m.w Sr ?*£ n*ver ^nsiek enou?h tor^ke tuemJook deUcate-their hands bmad,tn LrUd Ju kDuck,ei- He chos3 fisher¬men, among other reason?, I think-, becausetbey were physically hardy. Rowing makesf.°«f ani stoat cheiU Much dimh-in* of ratlines make* one*s head steady Arrlr** tempest wr^ptled men into gymnastsie Z°f* ot the church was roughwort. Const did not want twelve invalidshanging about Him, complaining all thetime how badly they felt. He leave* thedelicate students at Jerusalem and Romelor their mothers and aunt* to take cire ofand goes^down to the seashore, and out ofthe toughest material makes an apostle*hrp.lhe ministry nee I more corporeal vigorthan any other claa*. Fine minds and goodintentions are important, hut there must baphysical force to back them. The intellectual '
mill wheel may be well built and the gristgood, but there must be enough blood inthe mill race to turn the one and to grindthe other. **

.

He chose fishermen also because tney wereused to hard knocks. The man who cannotstand assault is not fit for the ministry. Italways has been anl always will be roughwork, and the man who, at every censure orcaricature, sits down to cry had better be atsome other work. It is no place for ecclesi¬astical doll habies. A. man who cmnotproach because he has forgotten his manu¬script or lost his spectacles ought not topreach at al). Heaveu deliver the churchfrom a ministry that Dreach in kid glovesand from sermons in black morocxi covers IThese fisherman were rough and ready.They had been in the sternest of all colleges.when they were knocked over by the mtinboom of the ship they entered the Sophomore,when was>he 1 off by a great wave, they en¬tered the Junior; when floating fon.two dayswithout Tood or drink on a plank they cameto the Senior, and when at last thdr shipdaihed on tbe beach in a midnight hurricanethey graduated with the first honor.My text finds Jesus cinie aboard with oneof these bronzed men^ Simon by name. Thisfisherman had been sweeping his net in shoalwater. "Posh our," says Christ,' "what isthe use of hugging the shore in this boat?Here is a lake twelve miles long and six wide,aud it is all popu'ated just waiting for thesweep of your net. Launch out into thedeep."
Tho advice that ray Lord gave to 8imonis as appropriate for us ptl spiritualsense. The tact is that mo3t of us are justpaddling along tie shore. We are afraid toventure out into the great despextf (rod andChristian experience. We think that theboat will be upset, or that we cannot "clewdown the m;zzen topsail," ani our cowardicemakes us poor fishermen. I think I hear thevoice of Christ commanding us, as He di 1Simon on that day when bright* Galilee setin among the groen hills ot Palestine, likewater flashing in an emeraidcup, "Launchout into the deep."
This divine counsel comes flrat to all tho3iwho are pa idling]* the margin of Bible re¬

search. My father read the Bible throughthree times after he was eighty yevs of ags .

and without spectacles.not for tha mere
purpose of saying he bai been throa/h it s">
often, but for his eternal Droftt. John Wolby,the brother-in law of Daniel Webster, .learned to rea I after he was eighty-fouc
years of age in order that he Height become
acquainted with the Seriptures^ There is
no book in the world that demand* ^o much
of our attention as the Bible. Yatjiine-
tenths of Christian men get no more than
ankle deep. They think io is a gooi sign not
to venture too far. Taey never as'c how ar
why. and if they see som3 Christian becom¬
ing inquisitive about the deep things of <*jl
they say: (,3e carefu-; you had bettsr not
go out do far from sbore."
My answer is: The farther you go fron

shore the better if you have the ri^ht kind
of stfip. -If you have woridly philojophy for
the hulk, and pride for a sail, an i saff con¬
ceit for the helm, the first squall will destroy
you. But if you take the Bible for your
craft, tbe farther you go the better, and
after you have gone ten thousanl furlongsChrist will still co.nmn.ad, "Lauaoli out into
the deep/' Ask sorno such question a* "Who
is God?' ani goon for ten years asking it.
Ask it at the g its of every parable; amid
tbe excitemeut of every' miracle; by the soli¬
tariness of every patriarchal thrashing floor;
amid toe waite faces oH S'a'iacherib's slain
turned up into tne moonlight; amid the fly¬
ing chariots of the Got len City, i-
Ask who Jesus is, and keep on asking ifc '

of every Bible li y, of every raven, of every
star, of everv crrtz id brain cured, of every
blind man co ne to sunlight, of every com
in a fish's moutb, of every loaf that got to
be five loaves, of every wrathful sea
pacified, of every pulseless ar u stretcned
torth in gi'atulatioo; ask it of His mother,
of Augustus, of Herod, of the Syro
Phoenician woman, of the damsel that woke
up from the death s!e=p, of Joseph, who had
Him buried, of the angel po3tel us sentiuei
ht His tonat>. of the dumb earth that SflQOi
ana groanea and thundered when He dv»d.A missionary in France offered a Bible in
an humble dwelling. The man took it, toreout a dozen pages and with tbem began tolight bis pipe, fc'ome years after the mission¬
ary happened in the same house The familyhad just lost tfceir son in the Crimean war,and his Bible bad been sent back home. Themissionary took it up and saw that it was !
the very same Bible that he had left in thehouse and from which the leaves bad beentorn. The dying soldier had written on oneof the leaves nf < the Bible, "Rejected andscoffed at, but finally believed in and saved.'*The Bible may be used to light the pipe ofwitticism by some, but for us it. is a staff inlife, a pillow in death and oar joy for eter-ritv.
Walk all up and down thia Bible domain!Try every path. Plunge in at the prophe-cie s an J com? out at the eoistler. Go withthe patriarchs until you meet tb? evange¬lists. Rummage and raosiclc, a* children

wiio are not sa'isfied when thiy come to a
new bouse unti. they know what is in everyroom and into what every door op?ne. Open
every jewel casket. Examine the ckyIigJt».Forever b.» ssking questions. Put to a
higher use than was intends 1 the oriental
proverb; "Hold all the skirt; of thy mantle
extended when h°aven is raining fcoM."Passing from Bmn to Cob!sntz on the
Rhine, the scenery is comparatively time.
But lrorn Coblen" z to May^nse iti<* enchant -

in?. You sit on -"'eck and fee' n? if this last
flash of beauty mu?t exhaust the ^ceae; bu":
in a moment th°re is a turn o the river,which covers uptke former view with more
luxuriant vineyard®, an! mor.* defiant
castles, ani bolder bluffs, vine wr?ath»i.
and grapes so ripe that if the hilU betouched they would blee.V their rich life
away into the bowls of Bingen and Hock-
beimer. Here and there there are streams
of Jarater melting into the river, like smaller
joy* swallowed in the bosom of a greatgtedness.
And when night begins to throw its black

mantle over the shoulder of the hills, ani
you are approaching disembarkation at
ilayence, the lights along the shore fairlybewitch the scene with their beauty, giving
one a thrill that he feels but onoe, yet that
lasts him forever So this river of GxT*
word is not a straight stream, but a windingsplendor.at every turn new wonders to at¬
tract, still riper vintage pressing to the brink
and crowded with cistles of strength.Sto!z-
eofels ani Johannisberger as notbinz com¬

pared with thffstrong tower into which the
righteous run and are savel.ani our disecn-
larkation at last in the evening amid the
lights that gleam from tue shore of naaven.
The trouble is that to? vast majorityof Bible
voyages stop tX Cobleotz, where the chief
g'<mesh*fluu_l
The sea ofGbd's Word is hot like Gen-

nessaret, twelve miles by six. but bound¬
less, and in any one direction you can sail
on forever. Why then confine yourself to
a short TSiim or to a few ver3es of an

epistle? The largest fls'a are not near the
shore. Hoist all sail to the win Is of heaven.
Take bold of both oars ani pull away. Ba
like some of the whalers that went out from
y-&w Bedford or P^r:s nouth to !>e gone for
two or three yearr. Yea, calculate on a
lifetimevoyaga. You do not want to land
until youlanl in heaven'. Sail a war. O ya

mariner?, for eternity I Liurrih out /into
the deep!
The text is appropriate to all Christians of

shalfew experience. Doubt* an I feara have
in our day been almost electei to the parlia¬
ment of Christian grace--. Sonaecnsyterit
a bad sign not to have any doubt .

. D jubt;
and fears are nut signs of "health, but festers
and carbuncles. You bava^ vaiuaoie biause
or farm. It is suggested that the title is
n >t good . You employ counsel. You have
the dee*is 6 1 '.mine J. You search the record
for mortgages. judgment* aai lien«. You
are cot sati.-3 * 1 until vou hav> a certificate,
sirnefi by the zreat sea* of the^at?. assur¬
ing you that the title goo i. YeOhow many
l^-ave t-oeir title toheaven an n-iaecidei mat¬
ter! Whvdo you no", go to the r -cords ani
find out? Giv* youre'f n> rest, >li v or night,
until you can rial your tiHe cieir to man-
rlcns in the sk:eF .

Christian character is 4p come op to high¬
er standards*- We hats now to buat
through oar library to find on* Robert
IfCheyne, or one E Iward \Payson, or one
Harlan Page. The time wili^oosie when we
-will find half a douo of the® fitting in the
came seat with us. Toe grace of G>i can
make a great deal better men than those I
hare mentioned. Christians seam afraid
thay will get heterodox by g«lng too far.
They do not believe in Christian -perfection .

There is no danger of your being pdrject for
someUme yet. I will keep watch and give
yen notice in time, if yoa icet too near per*
fection for the safety of your theology.
One-half of you Christians are simply

stuck in the rau-i. Whv not cut loose from
everything but God? Gt*s> not to Him that
formal petition made ujKof "OV.>"0
Lord* this and "O Lord* thaV When peo¬
ple cold and have nothing to^ny to God

I?*1" w'th "OV andForever and ever. Amen," and tbings tofeilrni Wh^ *T0U want "5th th«leeimg that He is readv to give it, and be-
hlvl i? Khi TL11 ^r0C^i,r®1 and you sbidIhare it. Shed that old prayer you haveSS1** T ten yeari' " is bi*b5S if- Throw it aside??Lled?eri; and your old hats,and 3 oar old shoes. 1 ake a review of voarpresant want^ of your present sins and ofyour present blessings. With a sharp bladecut awav your past haltini half ChristianrfS,fndTlthaeW d**^nition, and new

fbe deep* newexi^t«ons launen out Into

-J!1* is appropriate to all the unfor-
8mntr c-»'D3 to God ifpllniW: 6 ?'Kht corns j«t as ha is.People talk as though the pardon of GodSBCa-I.. rJV®L' like the Kennebec or

.
S "d that th*'r sins draw toomuch water to enter it. No; it is not a river

nor a bay. bat a sea. I »hould like to per-raade r°u to launch out into the great deepof God .mercy, I am a merchant. ! havebought a cargo of spices in India. I have,through a bill of exchange, paid Tor thewhole cargo. You are a ship captain. Igive you the orders and sav, "Brinz me5^ SP10!e- ' You 1<md in Iadi«. You gotojhe trader and sav, "Here are the orders,"and you find ererything all right. You donot stop to pay the money yourself. It isnot your business to pay it. The arrange,ments were made before you started. 8oUmst purchases y*ur pardon. He puts the
Tapers, or the promises; mto your hand. !#it wise to stop and say, "I cannot pay for
my redemption*" G<xi does not ask you to
{.ay. Relying on what has been done, launchout into the deep.The Bible's promises join hands, and the
circjd they make will compass all your sin*,and a.l vour temptations, and all your sor-T r0UQd teble of King Arthur andhis knights had room for oniy thirteen ban¬queters, but the round table of God's supplyis large enough for all the present inhabit¬
ants of earth and heaven to sit at, and forthe still mightier populations that are yet tobe.

I>o not sail coastwise along your old habitsand old sins. Ke?p clear of the shore. Go
out where the water is deepest. Ob, for tbemid sea of God's mercy ! "Be it known unto
you, men and 1 rethren. that through thisMan is preached unto you forgivecesa ofsins." I preach it with as much confidence
to the eighty-year- old transgressor at to themaiden. Though your sins were blood red
they shall be snow white. Tbe more raggedthe prodigal, the more companionate theFather. Do you say that you are too bad*
The high water mark ot God's pardon is
higher than all your transgressions. "The
blood of Jesus Christ cleaneeth from all sin."
Do you say that your heart is basd* Sup¬

pose it were ten times harder. Do yon ssythat your iniquity is long continued* Sup>
pose it were ten times longer. Do you saythat your crimes are black* 8uppoee that
they were ten time3 blacker. Is there anylion that this S lmson cannot slay? Is there
any fortress that this Conqueror cannot
take* Is there any sin that this Redeemer
cannot pardon?

It is said that when Charlemagne's host
was overpowered by the three armies of tbe
Saracens in tbe pass of Roncervallee his
warrior, Ro'and, in terrible earnestness
seized a trumpet and blew it with such ter¬
rific stroigth that the opposing army reeled
back with terror, but at the third blast of
the trumpet it broke in two. I see your soul
fiercely assailed by all the powers of earth
and heiJ. I put the mightier truropet of the
Gospel to my lips and I blow it three times.
Blast the first. "Whoaoever will let him
come." Bla*t the second->'Saeic ye the
Lord while He may be/Whnd." Blast the
third.-"Now js tbe accepted time; now is
the day of salvation."
Does not tbe host of your rins fall back?

But.the trumpet does not, like that of Roland,break in two. As it was handed down to us
from the lips of our father?, we hand it down
to the lips of our children, and tell them to
found it when we ar a dead that all the gen¬erations of men may know that our God Is a

pardoning God.a sympathetic God.a lov¬
ing God.an i that more to Him than the
anthems ot heaven, more to Him than the
throtie on which He sita; more to Him than
are the temples of celestial worship is the joyof seeing the wanderer putting his han1 on
the door latch of his Father's bous°. Hear
it, all ye Nations ! Bre id for the worst hun-

f;er. Medicine for the worst sicknew. Light
or the thickest darknes3. H iroor for the
worst storm.

Dr. Prim*, in his took of wonderful inter¬
est, entitled "Around the World," describ3*
a tomb in India of marve om architecture.
Twenty thousand m?n»were twjnty-twj
years in erecting that an 1 tha building?around it. Standing in that torn'*, if you
speak or sin?, after yoa have ceas?d yonhear the echo coming fro n a height of one
hundred and fifty feet. It is not like other
echoes. The soun I is drawn out in sweet
prolongation, as though tbe angels of
God were chanting on toe wing. How manysouls in the tomb of sin will lift up the
voice of penitence an 1 praver' If now they
would cry unto G > 1 the echo would drop
from a'ar, not str.icV from the marble cu-

K'a of an earthly mausoleum, but soundingck from th« war n heart ot angels flying
the new?, for there is joy among the angels
of God over on.- sinner that repenteth!

Mr. Arnionr and His Clerk.
Philip D. Armour, the millionaire porl

packer o i Chicago makes it a practic-
every year to make the clerks in hi
office the present of a good brnine* suit ]
of clothes. There is an unwrirten !a
that this suit shall not exceed ia co".i

forty dollars, for which sum, it U rightlj
considered, a very haudso.ne everyday
outfit can be purchased. But one ne.> !
clerk, upon being told to go to a tailor,
make hie selection and have the bill sen
to Mr. Armour, determined not to b;
hampered by any forty dollar limit. Hr
accordingly ordered a suit costini
eighty-five dollars. In due time the bil
was presented to Mr. Armour. H»
called for the young rain who had con
tracted it, acd that worthy appeared, i

confident smile overspreading his face jHe bad no thought of impending
danger.

"You're Mr. So and so?"' inquired Mr.
Armour, with great apparent arfability.

.'Yes, sir."
"You had the suit made?"
"Yes, sir."
"Fits you well, eh?-' very blandly.
"Exceedingly well, sir," replied the

clerk, rather surprised by this line of
questioning.

"Well," said Mr. Armour slowiy, it
that stern, crushing manner of his, 'Tv< j
geen a great many hogs in my day, bul
you are the biggest one I have ever j
ca.-ne across."
Aud- day the clerk wi»h the

eigbty\five dollar suit began to nuut a
enew job..New York N«*k.

fc i j
. The biggest of fre*h water fi«h, the
"arapairaa," of the Amazon, iu South
Ajnerica, grows tcsix feet ia length.
The stooping bicvcie rider may be sup¬

posed to be 03 jiie±3ure bent. .lijitoa
Transcript. ^

Four Kail l oa <)verl««k»-W.
".-it anp) t l»f*t Jonr railroad*. one a >*>!' line,ajii two fneVa'l lijK-vin-.c-. n;rK* mi]**# fr.niChicago, «iiould hare been overlookJay A. Dwinpne & C \0rh~n they laid on th':town of Griffith, Jr'our b>ca» »!. ho-i---and «1orrs «»prung u;» at o'.o»^Cirt *_. >

The Nation's railroad? earned $S7,
000,000 duriug Mar.

Bpown's Imn Bitter* eur*« DyrpeptJa.Mala¬ria. Hi]kja«n«-ss and titaeral Debility. GivesBtrenc li, a:«i« Di^«-K"ico. tone* the nerves.crea'e* apprtite. Tb.- br^t tonic for NursingMothers, weak women and < hil lr<^a.
The man who br ags much on his good-

ne^s wiil bear a go j1 'i jai ot watching.
. Rax's Horn. ..

B. Walthall <fc Co., Druggists,Hors* Cav^Kv.. say: **Ha!L> Catarrh Uare cures every
one that takes it." Sold by Druggists, Tbc.

When a fly light* -o a ifvjc: of *tip'<r
. ;>a;-er he r-.-a >i. > th-.: h< i*
. B ngbamtun L-a !sr.

........ I

Tki Oily Ou tr«PrUMt
cut TOP mo TKS WORD?

* Thaealf a 3 inch display adren teemeat la
this paper, this week, which haa no two word*
.like except one word. The eame la trueoi
each new one appearing each week, from T»o
DrHarter Medicine Co. This boose place® a

^Creecent" on everything they makeand poo-
U*1l Look for it. send them the name of the
wt>rd and they will return yon BOOK, maAUTI-
»ul unooj4HM oraaMWjg raaa

No Chinese Lai been naturalised for
thirteo^jfeary* j
Op* Old lujjxblk Eyk wat*R care* weak or

Inflamed evM, or granulated lid* without |4lo.
£5 cent*. J «Ai~ K Pk*xkv Prog CV>. Brli.t' I. Va-

For a full crop on the farm commend
us to the old hen. .Lowell Courier.

Whn Nature

Needs assistance it may be best to render It

promptly, but one should reraembrr to tt^e

even the most perfect reinedioa only when

needed. The bedt and most simple and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Coal sold for $9 a ton iu UartforJ,
Conn., in lb2S.
"Lite is a battle field on which we flght for

fame." To preserve health in this fight use

BeechAm g.PiU^, 25 rents a box.
It doesn't take a bit of meanness out

of a rascal to polish him..Ram's Horn.
MAf.ARtA cured and eradicated fr*m the

system by Brown's Iron Biltvr<. which «n*

riches the blood, l ones the nt-rven, nids diges*
tion. Arts like a ctiarm on j>ersons in general
ill health, giving new energy and strength.

Every man's ideal woman is one wao

would believe he caught whales in the
river if he told her so.. \tchison Globe.

If afflicted with aore eyee use Dr.Inaac Thomp¬
son's Eye-water.Drugglsta sol] at 28o.per bottia

Our Baby;
Wm a bcaaty,falrj»lump
and healthy. Bat when
two yearn <>M Scrotal*
Humor spread over her
head, neck and forehead
Llown into her eye®, one

Emma Krodrrlrli. great ?ore.JtciiHg and
burning. Hood's Sartararilla 6**° k*r n<w
life and appetite. Th<*n the humor subsided,
the itching and burning ceased, and
tho sons entirely healed up. Sho ia now per¬
fectly well." I. W. FiiEDEiucg. Danforth St.,
near Cresrent Ave., Cypress Hills, Brooklyn.
Hood's Pills euro «n Liter Ills, bilious*

uess, nausea, sick headacte, ladlgeetion.

CURES RISING
. . BREAST . . |
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" blessing e v c r
otTcre-l child-bearing woman. I have been a
mid-wife for many years, and in each ease
¦where "Mother's Friend" had beenused it has
accomplished wonders and relieved flinch

[* suffering. It la the best remedy for rising ol
the breast known, and worth the price for thatalone. Mas. M. M. Bnrsmt,I Montgomery, Ala.

I can tell M expectant mothers if they will
nse a few tyrtici of Mother's Friend they will
go through the ordeal wftbonj any j am and
iufferlng. Msj. Mat Bkamiam,

Argusville, N. D. ^
Used Mother's Friend before birth of myeighth child. Will never cease its praise.Has. J. F. Moots, Colusa, Cal.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of puce, $1.50 per bottle. ^

BRADFIELD RECiULATOR CO,i
Bold by all druggists. > Atlota, Ga.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI¬
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cevjral bottles of Swift's Spcoftc (S.S. S.)entirely cleansed my $>st'_'m of contagiousblood poison of the very worst t> pC.\\*M. b. Loom is, bhrsveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T mn scrofv . \ in 1S£<, an'J cleansed myA system entirely <i-un it by Ulunj; sercnbottle > c{ S. S. S. 1 have r.ot ba'l any symp¬toms since. C \V. \\'1X.C >x.
i; i iitanburg, S. C.

HAD C Jr<rn> HUNDREDS CP
CA£f- ;. CF SKIN CANCER.

Trcatis?0". l-'. -r'. .. ! " lr.< D'sekvr-i mailed
ucc. :'win AlUnuuGa."

The In pophosphites of
lime anclsodn comb'ncd willi
cod-liver oil in Scott's Emul¬
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

. crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liver oil is mainly
foou, but also a tonic. \

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liver oil and hypophos-
phites are .so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send yor a book on
careful i.i vi sr. ; free.
Sc^Tr & B jwi.'f , CH-n»iv«, f.i So.ith ;tV. A v taut,hitw Ycrk.

IS

««vt»
^ PTYltrHzx « rurr

BUeBe&ns
Small.

Ooar&n^M to oir»» Billon* AtUrkt, PickEtea/l&ch* ai:d f'onailpaiton. <0 m eachbottlt. Price £c. For sale bj <trugf£sta.
Picture "7. 1", 70" tad tAnapt* do»«

rf. F. 8MITH 4 CO., Proprlttort, HEW YORK.

FROM 5c. to $50ro\SWV.Sr.ATr. ?»T4 M 1*>. S»»! «J«?v-riptt -n t B C »n>'iu, I
I»ac D^i^h. ' allf . ftT I N> vr!!! ma '«<.. you »n "JTi»r |

^.0 ¦ TintmIj fbr Catarrh Li lb*
Bm*. Eedesl to {'*+. *n<i Oi^arxrt,

Sold by <Jru«iMa or wnl by null.
.Oc. £ T. HAMltlae, Warren. P*.

CATTION.-H'-vrnrr o' dra Irra aab-.t'.iDiiac thoe« without V% . L. l>oo«lMitae and the prlcc «tanipr«l on mUobi.Hark .abatitmiona nrr fraadoleat«a4.abject to »ro«*rentlou kjr law for aa-
taintog mon*F to*
dcr false ^rticaceti

. rhirtb tl}®

... U* PAltltlfl

Tb?vRS Vnd th°.Vcon2!Ji?i?S

f4 1 am happy to state to ytf
to Sufferinghumanity, that cm
has used your wonderful rem

August 'Flower, for sick hetj
and palpitation of the heart, J
Fat isfactory results. Forseveralj
she lias been a great sufferer*
been under the treatment ofemj
physicians in lias city and Boj
ami fcuud little relief. She
duocd to try August Flower, W
gave imraedaite lelief. We cq
say to much for it." I,. C. F;
Springfield, Mass.

I rt«Mtroyi tb<* dor of
if - _ _ _

a,lJ an.) cuf«i

>y DrufKlstn or JInJI. s»»nd f>»r trAdcriS^
'. I'l 01.I'M «V CO.. ^wanltHi

LUXURIES.LEAKSVILLE wT
flou|fk(*rcr(i JW "> . S3. Carolina 'a rrkl# 1

96 p«-r pair. Lca«*vi(|.> jj.-u.-t J«:ati»-Oiax, Bl
and iOc. aa.I UOc. i**r ynrd. K/
Qray, 31 1 ''2c. Urown. 40.-. a >ard; v^ryj
Wool Vara. «H color*. &e. n hack. If your «
dotauot keeplbf*- Kuod:M>idcr r.f J. \> . s('§
St CUi 3p*<t»l tailing Agfa . (iitcaibara. i

CHOLER/
Its Origin and History;

. ITS ¦ m

PREVENTION
AND CURE'

?

An interesting Pamphlet mailed to an; Ad¬
dress on reccipt of Stamo.

Dr. L E HABRIS, Pittebur^h, Pa.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
WITH *J

JAPANESE GOLDPAINT
AND

STAR ENAMEL
rciufy tn1x«1 ; anybody
cwi apply lUem: product
wonderful effect* for
dccorntloc chain. tabta,
l>a«k«lv frames, flower¬
pot*. bathtub*. rmo*,
wlckct-ware; lnract,*ay-
thin*/ cad crtrythtaf;
.2-V. mch.

Tills <Jr,!d PuJat U tb«
moM brliliaut lo the mar-
kef: the Enamel pro

a »Wftiblf, por¬
celain flnUh. If your
««<>r< k^per ddb« sot
h.wlle Mint encloM Me.
un<l wo win exprw««,
ch*r^r< prepaid, 1 Bo*
JopoweM' Gold Paint ud
1 t an White FoamH, or
i of either. 1 hi« good*
an- not mallahlt sad ex-
prrM cba&fo too hi*® to
*ond Icm ttuinapackaffM
Gersttndorf* r itoi.
Harciay M Jf. Y. City.

<"T I«iV.e Hi., Clilcajo, III.TDf UUtilM M PtZOif I

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS

no HOT 6BIPE NOB BICUf.
Ban cur* for SICK BRAD-
ACHE, ifhp«ir»il dtrcttSoM. ccnrtt-
iwtton, torpid gland*, TVy aron><!
*>t*l Oi;nu, n*u»ra. dlz-

Mapi'al rUtrt on Kid-
Dn'» trnl blnddrr, tiMwr
blllnu" nrrroun din-
ord<r>. K«ub!t»h cut-

k. Hnl lU ff.Y ACTIO!*.

E^nntlfjr complexion by purifyingblood. Pirzly Vwcrinir.
Th' Atv i« nlri-Sy to«n1» r nx*. *. «>n« pill <«nr.wrkt'io fjiurh. F.f h v-»l ror.t»iri« -52. r#Tn<~f lp vm*

po^V^t 1 k«r lr«d p«-nril Katinek* nun'*
convfn>n'» Takm r«>Vr tf>»n NMd f»*ry«*rh»rr All frulue brnr "Crc»e*t.t."

e«nr! 2-cent ctwnp. You ({>.1 32 j>«e«! bock »*cu »*

OR. HARTER VEOiCiNE CO., St Ualt. Mo.
S N U 4M

IF YOU
OWN
CHICKENS

YOU WA.NT T^> \ \r T II K I RTUEM TO* 1 WAYtren If ke^p tLtro M . dUtntett. Is «C»4er to hwlUs KowU judtrtoualy, yon mart kn«\«om*tbicg a!»>at tti^n. To n«t ikla want w« artaoUSnx a tx«-k r roj tha exi«r)*aoa / (L,|vof a pracMni poultry raJaer for \WW IJ 4Witwenty-flra } r»m. It waa wrlttra fcy aou vk p«t 'all bla mi n !, ml tlni«. an.1 cioauy to maklkf a too-twof Chicken rat»;a3 -not aa a pajttaa, tat m afcnats««s.«.-id if 7°u will fr-.flt Wkia twaKy-flr*ftvi work, y.u caa aar« nuy Cfctefca .malty

" tUUinf C7.UJt<num
tsA yotit Fowli «*ra totian for yon. nrwpoint u» th*t 701 ir.uit boablo lo 4»lwt troubU !*tto Poultry V»r4 M too* n It r«. .-.<! knowtcrw to meij It. T1»U look wV.i fa/ r» j ',»u *r~~It kdw '0 4*t©ct ind cur* to f*«d far.fft and fcl«&forfa'.t**tBr. *hl<t»fo»ri> <0 »«v« fo»fcre«l.c(C .£><! .*crjtbt'»c luj/.<1, jo%kn'»w entbu fulject to o *.'» * It ^ronuu*.Seat po«tp»ld tor twcat? 8*» oet'j U» :c or ta.M^pt.

Bo«k Publishing House,135 Iju,khl br . S Y. CS»

W. L. DOUGLAS§3.SI^OE JSUA tmiinf wwd that *»ill not rip i II09C4ifMMUew.Krov-ihliuUle, Cr xlfri", rnor': ror.-.f-riM* ttrllaSatd dnia&i* u>an acjr «Utcr eb'r» *-t «. M sj »*'- -7 -1

*H .¦>*¦ ..\lDtr OU Ihc (A,. ~V" C<1.>ajjb irt> rrrrrin'.-cM ^bea o&os
wbta worn tbroofb ria b* fj-atrM .4 r. a*.y urr.»* mwtoeturj,u»itmj >» .!: z.'-rcrn: « 1 r laUwrupo**.. purcLu'n <¦ ; ? - ¦.*..--

v»v»»rio< l<) ** otyvKM, *L' t*'l th« laprKr o ke«Of ' t' '.- » V.**, fir. I r.'A I/'; 1:. . r.oetlto % 7 ' I.' '.? r taH a; $? '/),v_ ha* ti»j I j '. .
u.«xa. w» I.U<;iH\ ur.<l %\ v ,J *'rw %

,r. '- ,
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